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NLRB Reverses Counsel
WASHINGTON—The major

decision in Washington came
from the National . Labor Rela-
tions Board when it reversed its
general counsel, Robert Denham,
and ruled that top officials of the
AFL and CIO do not have to
sign non - Communist • affidavits
under the Taft - Hartley law.
Denham had claimed that no
union in either. organization
could make use of the Labor Re-
lations Board unless the top ex-
ecutives did swear they were not
Communists, but says he will
bow to the board's ruling revers-
ing him. AFL,. ' <ldent William
Green says it'a*Vctory for his
claim that the u =t iii the fed-
eration are autonti. ,

Attlee Reshuffles Cabinet
LONDON Prime Minister

Attlee has reshuffled his cabinet.
He has deettited the fuel minis-
ter, Emanuel Shinwel 1,
dropped five other senior meitt-
hers from the government. The
idea is said to be to get some' new
blood, in the 'direction of Britain's
critical affairs.

•

Robot Plano Homo
WASHINGTON—The Air

Force has revealed that its trans,-
Atlantic robot plane has flown
home from England, a_gain:4vith
no one at the.controls. The nufiti€pilot took the four-motored Ow
from England to Newfoundlimit
entirely by automatic meant But
this time a htunan pilot made the
landing because the Newfound-
land field lacks the necessary
equipment to the job with no
hands.

Committee Calls
Dorm Elections

A nominations committee for
Pollock Circle has•, been selected
and is now supervising nomina-
tions and elections for officers of
the individual dormitories, said
Thomas Reissmann, resident
counselor.

Each dormitory is represented
on the nominations committee by
a former dorm president or mail
clerk. It is the duty of each rep-
resentative to hold meetings this
week in his dormitory for selec-
tion of a dormitory president,
vice - president, secretary. and
treasurer.

Dormitory presidents comprise
the Pollock Circle Council, and
will hold their organizational
meeting next week.

Members of the committee are
John Anderson, Harry Dunegan,
Ben French, John Green, David
Hoke, Edmond Koval, George
Lytchkoff, Donald Mitchell, John
Mulhall, Allazi Ostar, Theodore
Pstrak, Tony Scoliri, Milton Sha-
piro, and James Stevenson.

Olderl famous Pinnings
Featured in fonfecf

Campus couples who have been
"pinned" for two years or more
are invited to enter a contest
sponsored by Froth magazine,
said Ann Stoltz, women's editor.
The couple which has been
pinned for the longest period
will be feautred in the Old Mania
department in the November 4
issue of the humor magazine.,

Miss Stoltz has requested con-
testants to submit their names to
Student Union by 5 pm. Monday.
She also asked that fraternity
social chairmen submit names of
members recently pinned or en-
gaged.

Editorial Candidates
Those will be a meeting ofan editorial candidates for

Dilly Collegian in 8 Carnegie
Hall at 7 p.m.. Wednesday and
Thursday nights, Allan W. Os.
tar. editor. stated yesterday.

WEATHERI r aitH ::.4,:;t,-;,::-,p Tottrgiatt Cloudy, Showers
4. and Cooler

Nation Mourns
'Prexy's' Death

Messages of sympathy over the
death of Dr. Hetzel have been
received from people in all walks
of life throughout, the United
States, the President's office re-
ported yesterday.

Included among the many mes-
sages was the following telegram
from the faculty and students of
Temple University. addressed to
Adrian 0. More. assistant •to ,the
president.

"The faculty and students of
Temple University expross to
the folks at Pennsylvania State
College their sorrow at the pass-
ing of their president."
A few of the other messages of

condolence repeived were from
C. B. Hutchison. vice president of
the University of California at
Berkeley; Maior General Edward
S. Bress. in charge of Reserve and
ROTC at the War Department;

from the president of the
and of Trustees at the Univer-pity of New Hampshire.

Firs, Critique
On Sale Tuesday

Critique Magazine's ' first issue
of the school. year will go on sale

sday, October .14, according
to Alex Gregory, editor-in-chief.

Critique, student literary pub-
lication of the College, is being
sponsored by the School of Lib-
eral Arti Faculty members rep-
resenting the School of Liberal
Arts as a board of advisors are
Prof. Donald W. Davis, Prof. A.
Pauline Locklin, Prof. Louis F.
Peck, and Prof. Harold Dickson.

The literary magazine is plan-
ning four issues a year, each to
contain a sampling of the fea-
ture and fictional writing repre-
sentative of Penn State. Feature
material in the magazine will be
of interest to agricultural and
technical students as well as lib-
eral artists, according to Gregory.

Subscriptions priced at 40c for
the year, are now on sale at the
Student Union desk or in 5 Car-
negie Hall.

Chessmen Elect
New Officers

John Ekey was elected tem-
porary president of the Chess
Club at a recent meeting of the
organization. Other temporary
officers elected are Perry Smith,
vice-president; Marion Schwim-
mer, corresponding secretary;
and Richard Cressman, recording
secretary. Permanent officers will
be elected within a month.

Plans for the future include a
return match with George Kol-
tonowski, world's champion
blindfold chess plater; and ten-
tative contests with the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, Cornell
University, the Red Rose Chess
Club of Lancaster. United States
Military Academy, and United
States Naval Academy.

State Party Plans

Cop Climbs Tree
By Tri- dorms.

For Nuts
A campus cop was up a tree

yesterday afternoon.
Unfortunately for all those

students who crave retribution
for ticket doling on the part of
the local police force, it was a
literal tree, and a sturdy one

Suspiciously enough, the tree

was near Tri-dorms, but inno-
cently enough, the cop was look-
ing for chestnuts.

Bora Requests
Water Saving

A public appeal was issued
Monday by the State College Bor-
ough Water Authority requesting
the cooperation of all water con-
sumers in a voluntary conserva-
tion program.

The College water system is
connects with that of the bor-
ough so that one system may "bor-
row" from the other, it was point-
ed out. The College frequently
finds it necessary to use borough
water during its peak season in
the winter months, while the town
is supplied in part by College
water during the dry summer
months.

Insufficient rainfall during the
period since June of this year was
blamed for the emergency short-
age of water. Rainfall records of
this period compiled by Authority
officials and released yestercay
show a consistently below-average
rainfall during the drought
months.

For September, when normal
rainfall is 3.04 inches, this year's
figures show only 0.77 of an inch
No appreciable precipitation has
been recorded for October, al-
though averages indicate 2.97
inches this month.

Photos Postponed
For Illness Only

Reappointments for La Vie'
senior individual pictures will be
made only for illness, Marjorie
Mousley, photo editor. stated to-
day.

Only two-thirds of the stu-
dents scheduled for photographs
keep their appointments, and no
guarantee on rescheduling can
be given if they do not notify the
Penn State Photo Shop for a re-
appointment, according to Miss
Mousley.

When a student receives hi.
appointment card, if he cannot
appear at the scheduled time he
is to immediately call the Photo
Shop, and they will reschedule
him. In case of illness. the stu-
dent must show a dispensary ex-
cuse dated the day of appoint-
ment at the La Vie office in 412
Old Main to be rescheduled.

(Continued on page two)

Organization Session

Panhandlers Discover
No Inflation Here

Two panhandling sightless mu-
sicians with an accordion, accom-
panied by their Doberman see-
ing-eye dog, str o 1 1e d slowly
along College avenue and S.
Allen street yesterday afternoon.

They might have heard of the
"big league" inflation running
rampant in State College. At
least, with so many students
walking the sidewalks, they
thought it wouldn't be too diffi-
cult to pick on a little money in
exchange for their music, woe-
fully amateur.

The reward of the middle-aged
unfortunates was small. however,
for in the bottom of the tin cup
held outstretched by the accor-
dianist's companion was a lone,
nickel.

State party will hold its first
meeting of the semester in 121
Sparks at 7 o'clock tonight, Jeff
Hathaway, acting publicity direc-
tor of the organization, revealed
today.

Abe Bosler and Bob Frank-house; co-clique chairmen, urgedeveryone interested to attend,
particularly sophomores. Part ofthe meeting will be devoted espe-
cially to sophomore orientation
in campus political activities.

If there is any moral to this
story, it's this: perhaps Uncle
Sam has made too little provision
for the extra-curricular expenses
of his nephew-students.
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Students Hurt
In Auto Crash

Roger K. Nowell. sophomore
pre-law ,student at the College,
who suffered a possible skull con-
cussion in an automobile acci-
dent yesterday morning near
Tyrone. was reported by attend-
ants of the Philipsburg Hospital
a be in a "fair" condition last

night.
Nowell and C. Thomas Lewis,

a sophomore in civil engineering
at the College. were involved in
the accident at 7:15 o'clock yes-
terday morning while returning
to the College from their homes
in Hollidaysburg.

The car. operated by Lewis.
crashed into the rear of a truck
,ix miles northeast of Tyrone. re-
,orted Pvt. James Showers, of the
lollidaysburg sub-station of the
'ennsvlvania State Police.
According to police. Lewis slit-

'ered facial cuts and was treated
it the Phillipsburg Hospital dis-
>ensary. Nowell was in a semi-
onscious condition.
Becauseof road repairs traffic

vas limited to one lane. Private
'bowers explained. He said that
;le truck had stopped to allow
ncoming traffic to pass. The
:uck driver said it was "very
leey!' at the time of the crash.

glee Club Holds
first Rehearsal

The Penn State Glee Club will
.old its first rehearsal in 200 Car-
iegie Hall at 7 d'clock tonight.
,ccording to Frank Gullo, direc-
Dr of the group. Members are re-
mested to bring $3.00 to the first
•ehearsal as a music deposit.

Composed of a total of 102
voices, the club's membership in-
7ludes 24 first tenors. 25 second
tenors, 26 baritones and 27
bases. Rehearsals are scheduled
for every Wednesday from 7 to
9 p.m.

Those included in the organiza-
tion are. first tenors, James
Beach. William Parsons. Ray For-
amato. James Farrell. David Eld-
ridge. Mayard Hill. R. T. Tealle,
George Thomas. Lorin Weigard,
George Oehmler. Michael Sam-
,-wk. William Ruth.

Rex Norton, John Storch, T.
Clayton Allen. Robert Stumph.
John Sloan. William Garrison.
Hagop Terzagian. Mark Deich-
man. Robert Co b a ugh. John
Richards. La v e r'n e Peterson,
Theodore Kunin.

Second Tenors
Second tenors are. John Nes-

bitt, Paul Grove, Kenton Under-
(Continued on page two)

Thousands of Fans
Miss Nittany Lion

I ThoL,sunus of tans who are
still rejoicing over Penn State's
overwhelming victory in Satur-
day's football game have a feel-
ing of incompleteness.

For the first time in many sea-
sons the Nittany Lion is not on
hand to give the team support and
the crowds latuths

Eugene VVettstone. assistint
Professor of physical education.
states that the lion suit i4; worn
out. Dr. Carl P. Schott. Dean of
the School of Physical Education
and Athletics, is in doubt as to
where mogey for a new suit
should :,me from.

Fordham Tickets On Sale
Tickets WI toe Fordham-Peon

State game. scheduled for the
Polo Grounds, New York. Satur-
day. are on sale now at the Atli-
le;tic Asv ,o.ilation office in Old
Main, Harold It. Gilbert. grad-
uate manager of athletics, said
today. It had previously been an-
nounced that the 230 available
tickets would go on sale Thurs-
day.

PRICE FIVE CENT:

President's Aiue,
To Direct College

James Milholland, president o.
the Board of Trustees, has di-
rected that matters requiring th
attention of the President's Offic
will be handled by the assistant
to the President until the Trus
tees have determined upon th
new organization of the Presi-
dent's Office, it was reported ve:
terday.

Assistants to the President wh,
will assume temporary direction
of the College are Adrian C
Morse, in charge of Resident In
struction; J. Orvis Keller, ir•
charge of Extension; Samuel K.
Hostetter, in charge of Humes-
and Finance; C. S. Wyand, Ad-
ministrative Assistant; and Wil-
mer E. Kenworthy, Executivf
Secretary.

Such matters as are beyone
the Assistants' authority will be
referred to the president of the
Board of Trustees for considera-
tion, the report stated.

News Briefs
ISC to Plan Activities

The ISC meeting scheduled fo'
Monday will be held tonight in
the Penn State Club Room, 321
Old Main, at 7 o'clock. Frank
Tidona, ISC president. has re-
quested the fullest possible at-
tendance, officers of all inde-
pendent organizations to be pres-
ent.

Plans for the coming year
especially concerning tne ISC
dance, will be discussed, added
Tidona.
IMA Organizes

The Independent Men's Associ-
ation invites all independent liv-
ing units to send a representative
to the organizational meeting in
405 Old Main, at 8 o'clock tonight.

State Party Meets
State Party will hold an or-

ganizational meeting in 121
Sparks at 7 o'clock this evening
All sophomores are urged to
attend.

Froth Senior Board
Froth senior editorial board

will meet in the Froth office at
7:15 o'clock tonight.

AVC Shifts Meetings
The AVC election meeting will

be held in 228 Sparks instead of
121 Sparks as previously an-
nounced at 7:30 o'clock tonight,
said Melvin Katinsky today.

At the meeting chapter officers
will be elected as well as chap-
ter officers and delegates to a
state convention in Reading on
November 9.

Skiers See Movies
Penns Valley Ski Club will

meet in 110 EE at 7:30 tonight,
according to John M. Nusser.
The movie "Ski Safari" will be
shown as well as slides of mem-
bers' trips to Western National
Parks.

(Continued on page two)

Men Debaters Schedule
Preliminary Tryouts

Preliminary tryouts fur the
Men's Debate squad will be held
in 316 Sparks at 7 o'clock tonight.
according to Harris Gilbert. man-
ager of the souad. The candidates
will meet Prof J F. O'Brien,
coach of the team, and members
of the squad. They will also be-
Loine acquainted with the ques-
tion on which they are to speak.

Final tryouts will be held one
week from tonight. added Gil-
bert.

To the Students
The children and 1 are deep-

ly grateful to the students of
the College for the lovely irib-
ute they paidto Dr. Helsel dur-
ing the ceremonies for him.

(Signed)
Estelle H. Hetzel


